Subject : **FOR WIDE PUBLICITY OF TENDERS ON NSG WEB SITE.**

2. It is submitted that following tender has been published on CPP Portal by this branch. The details is as tabulated below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ser No.</th>
<th>Name of Store</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Tender No.</th>
<th>Downloads/ Details</th>
<th>Tender Type</th>
<th>Date of Release</th>
<th>End date</th>
<th>Timing</th>
<th>EMD In INR</th>
<th>Nature of Indent</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ii)</td>
<td>Life Saving Medical Kit</td>
<td>500 Nos</td>
<td>TE-10/2023-23/M&amp;E (Mod)</td>
<td>Attached</td>
<td>Open Tender</td>
<td>27.06.23</td>
<td>26.07.2023</td>
<td>1700 Hrs</td>
<td>5,50,000/-</td>
<td>Non sensitive</td>
<td>Bid uploaded on CPP portal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. It is therefore, requested that the Security clearance may please be provided to IT Cell for wide publicity of above tender in NSG website please.

Endl : Tender Enquiry & Non Sensitive Certificate.

**Int Branch, HQ NSG**

स.72013/0031/2023—क्र.अ.—मु.राजसुग—/62.

**Copy of:-**

1. IT Cell, HQ NSG - To upload this tender on official web site of NSG on receipt of clearance from Int Branch. Complete tender enquiry already uploaded on CPP portal of GOI.
2. SC (Ord), Prov Br :- For info please.
3. WE Branch, HQ NSG :- For info please.